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Drive to Start Tuesday and
End Saturday Night

Women to Help.

REDS VERSUS BLUES

St. Louis Pledges $1,500 to
Organization Kansas

City to Give $1,000.

A joint Campaign under the auspi-cie-s

of the Missouri Union and the
Women's Student Government As-

sociation will be held next week for
the purpose of building up the mem-

bership of the former organization.
The drive which will begin Tuesday
morning and close Saturday night will

be carried to the furthermost part of

the University, plans having been

made to solicit every student in school

The machinery of the campaign will

consist of two teams designated as the
Red and Blue and each team will have
a man captain in each of the eight
schools of the University. The two
teams will be under the direct super-
vision of H. H. Kinyon. secretary of
the Union, Bertram Harry and Miss
Mary E. McDaniel, president of the
Women's Student Government As-

sociation. The women will have
captains in the School of Journalism,
School of Education, College of Agri-
culture, College of Arts and Science
and the Graduate School.

Although the women will not
meet until Tuesday afternoon to
formulate plans for their part never-
theless the mens organization will
start activities early Tuesday
morning. Officers of the Union
recently held a conference with Miss
Eva Johnston, women's adviser. Miss
Louise Hardin and Miss McDaniel and
it was made known at that time that
the women are heartily in favor of the
movement and will enter into the work
of the campaign with a lively interest.

In view of the fact that women can-
not indulge in the day-to-d- privi-
leges of the Union the regular member
ship fee has been reduced from $3 to
$2 in the case of new women mem-
bers. This will entitle them to a year's
subscription to the Alumnus, issued
twice a month by the Union and also
will include many social affairs held
at the Union building in which women
may participate. Owing to the in-

adequacy of the present building it is
considerable impractical to include
the women in the regular privileges of
the Union, hence the special rate was
made in order to deal fairly with the
women Plans for a separate building
for women is now under consideration.

President A. Ross Hill in his open-
ing address Wednesday emphasized
the great work of the Missouri Union
declaring that every student in the
University should become identified
with its many activities. The purpose
of the Union as outlined yesterday
afternoon by H. H. Kinyon is to af-

ford a place where students of the
University may get together for an ex
change of ideas in regard to the

of the University of Missouri.
New men are brought into line from
year to year and innoculated with the
spirit of the school and. these men go
out into the various marts of the world
spreading this spirit and incidentially
Inducing other young men toward the
University, he said.

The directors of the Union in Co-

lumbia and the schools they represent
are Baxter Bond, School of Commerce;
Norris Rider, College of Agriculture;
Riley Waller, School 'of Medicine;
Nathan Scarritt, College of Arts and
Science: Lue C. Lozier, School of Lew;
Harry Rasmussen, School of Journal-
ism Raymond C. Lewis, School of
education and L. R. Fuller, the Gradu-
ate School.

To strengthen the Union financially
the St Louis Association has pledged
itself to raise $1,500 toward the orga-
nization's maintenance fund, consider-
able of which has been obtained. The
handling 'Of this proposition is under
the supervision of Forest C. Donnell,
a member of the board of directors
from St. Louis. A similar movement
is on in Kansas City where $1,000 is
being raised. T. T. Crittenden, former
mayor of Kansas City and R. B. Cald-
well have the matter in charge in that
city. R. B. Caldwell is president of
the Union.

FUND FOR THE MISSOURI UXION

Subscriptions Made by Business Men
and Facully Members.

The following persons have agreed
to pay annually for the next three
years, beginning September 1, 1917,
the amounts opposite their names to-

ward the rental of quarters for the
Missouri Union:
The members of the University

Club Building Association, so
long as the Union occupies the
present building $300

Missouri University Alumni Asso-
ciation, by order of Executive
Committee, L. M. Defoe, vice- -
pres., S. F. Conley, treas., H. H.
Kinyon, secretary

S. F. Conley
L. M. Defoe
E. W. Stephens
A. Ross Hill
H. H. Kinyon
Sam C. Hunt
James M. Wood
R. B. Price, Jr
E. Sydney Stephens
I. A. Barth
A. W. Kampschmldt .

Newton D. Evans
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Parker Furniture Co.
Boone County Lumber Co
E. M. Watson
The Co-O- p, Alfonso Johnson- -
Walter Miller .
R. B. Price
Dan G. Stine
E. R. Childers
Max W. Myer
J. E. Thornton
J. G. Babb
Walter Williams
Frank L. Martin
R. H. Baker
George Lefevre
W. C. Etheridge
F. B. Mumford
E. J. McCaustland
Louis In gold
Isidor Loeb ..
Guy L. Noyes
Edward E. Brown
Robert J. Kerner
F. P. Spalding
C. H. Williams
Carl-G- . Vinson, Reno, Nev.
W. H. Lawrence
F. W. Niedermeyer
J. W. Connoway
E. B. Branson
John Pickard
J. P. McBaine .

Ira T. G. Stone .

C. B. Bowling
J. C. Jones
C. B. Rollins
C. B. Miller
O. M. Barnett .
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Stephens College Announcement.
Students from Columbia and from

the University who are planning to
take courses in any of the departments
at Stephens College may now enroll.
The following departments are open
to special students: Conservatory of
Music; Expression Department; Art
Department: Physical Education De-

partment; and Literary Department.
For information or for appointment
with the head of the department in
which you are interested.phone 263, or
call at the Collece office..

JAMES M. WOOD, President.
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GLEE CLUB TRT-OUT- S TUESDAY

All University Men Who Can Sing
Urged to Come Out

The annual try-ou- ts for places on

the University of Missouri Glee Club

will be held in the Glee Club room in
Rothwell Gymnasium next Tuesday
from 4 to G o'clock in the afternoon
and from 7:15 o'clock until all-wh- a

annlv have been heard. The try-ou- ts

will be conducted by Prof. Chester
Murray of the Romance language de
partment, who is director or tne ciud,
assisted hv Dav d Banks, president.

The club will consist of forty men as
last year. In view of the fact that
only fifteen of the men on last year s

club have returned to school this fall
new men will have an excellent op
portunity to secure a place in all the
four parts, according to the orncers
The trv-ou- ts arc open to all Uni
versity- - men students "I hope that
every man who has ever done any
singing will come out next Tuesday,
said Prefessor Murray.

Try-ou- ts for places on the Mandolin
Club, which with the Glee
Club in all concerts, will be held later.

Columbia Typist Wins Prize.
iliss Frances Moore, a former

student of the Rosenthal School of
Commerce and a pupil at Christian
Collece. last week won a Morrocco
card case and typewriting certificate
offered by the Remington Typewriter
Company of New York for speed and
accuracy. Her speed was fifty-on- e

words for ten consecutive minutes.
Miss Moore is now teaching com-

mercial branches at the Sallisaw,
Oklahoma High School.

Work on New Dormitory Progresses.
The work on the new dormitory at

Stephens College is going forward
rapidly. Concrete for the first floor is
being poured today.

In Canada merchants request cus-
tomers to carry all orders under $5
value. Columbia merchants ask you
to carry all under $1. RM-1- 1

Novelty Jewelry
We have some beautiful new creations in
the Jewelry line that will please everyone.

Everything in precious stones; silver,
gold, platinum and plate ware Alma
Mater souvenirs.

You are not urged to buy come in and
look around. We wish to make or re-

new your friendship.

Come in Tomorrow

Wmfi
Successor to Cloud Wfeeler

918 Broadway ' ' The Diamond Finn Name'

CARRY YOUR OWN

PACKAGES

Help Yourself Save
Carry all packages of under
$1 value and decrease the
merchant's delivery cost
and prevent an advance in
prices.

RETAIL
MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION
j i

L. National Livestock Market.

NATIONAL STOCK 1AHDS. EAST ST
LOUIS, III., September jz, ivii. xne live
stock market for today was as follows

Hos receipts 1,200.
Market, .Steady.
Llgliti. $1S.:KI$1S.S0.
riss, J14flfl4.73.
Mixed and butchers, $1S.2313.
Hood lie.-nr-

, $lSyU?19.
iiuik. $isjr0?i993.
Cattle receipts 1,300.
MirVpf. Steailv.
Native beef steers and lielfers, f$li$Vi0.
Ye.irlliic steers and Hellers, $.(iio.
Cows, $6Q?10.
.Stotkers and feeders, $C70tf?$9.70.
Texas quarantine steers, $G.75i?$10.70.
Prime Southern boot steers, $'JQ?12.73.

nf rnu-- mid hflfprs. SG67S10.
Prime yearling steers and heifers, $7.50

Native calves, $.".73Q$15.75.
Sheep re.lpts S0O.

Market Steady.
Lnmhs 125I$17.73.

i:e. $10)fi$ll.
Yearlings Sll.S0Q$12-50- .

Other towns make a charge of 8c
and 10c for deliveries. Columbia
merchants deliver free, but ask you to
order not less than $1 worth to be
delivered. RM-1- 1

Carry jour own parcels. Order in
large quantities. RM-1- 1

Attend the University men's Bible
class at the Presbyterian Church this
morning at 9:45.

B. S. Lewis in Aiiation Service.
Raymond S. Lewis, a sophomore in

the University last year, has entered
the aviation service of the U. S. Army.

REGrcmRED

Paul Middies are the high-
est quality middy manufac-
tured. are comfortable beyond
compare for school wear, and they
will not fade no matter how often you
wash them.

The Admiral's head on the label
is your guarantee of quality, perfect fit,
and fast colors.

Paul Middies are the origi-
nal middy blouses, and they are fash-
ioned after the standard blouse worn
by the midshipmen at the
States Naval Academy at Annapolis.
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Continuous
National Bank'

In Boone Countjr

Don't ask dry goods, men clothiers
and the merchants to send goods onapproval. Make your selections atthe store and carry them with you.

WHILE YOU WORK FOR OTHERS BANK YOUR
MONEY AND DAY OTHERS WILL

WORK FOR YOU
Every owner of every store or factory, almost without

exception, was an employe in it once. If you ever intend
to be at the head of a large concern you must have the
money to back it.

Moreover, if you have the reputation of being "A man with
money in the bank" eoing over the top will be easier for you.
Worthwhile concerns will give you responsible positions. They
have proof that you are persistent and reliable. No recommend-
ation i half so good.

To bank your money makes your future security It
pays you an annual interest; you have prepared for the oppor-
tunity, and the larger salaries adds to your pile the faster.

Common sense should tell you that money will come in hand
some day. The only question is:

WILL YOU HAVE IT YOU NEED IT?
YOUR SAVING NOW.

CENTRAL BANK

Rujl JoneJj Middy Blou
U.S. PATENT OFFICE

Jones
blouses

They

Jones

United

Oldest

SOME

threefold.

WHEN
BEGIN

No other garment is so represent-
ative of wholesome girlhood; no other
garment so sensible for dress and play
and study.

Paul Jones Middies are made in a
wide variety of sizes and styles ages,
4 to 22 years; prices, $1.25 up.

Suits, Coats, Dresses
Our Suit Department (second

floor) is replete with all the new fall
garments.

Wc are exclusive agents for Betty
Wales Dresses.

JuUwil 1 16CU6
The Store of Standard Merchandise;,
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Healthy,Wealthy and Wise!

Early rising and retiring alone
will not secure to you these three
sought for attainments.

Health leads to wisdom wisdom
points the way to wealth which comes
quickest by saving.

While attaining health and wis-

dom, lay the corner- - stone to wealth
by starting a savings account.

We will aid you in your efforts
toward financial efficiency by expert
advice and courteous consideration.

hXCHANGEN atiokalRM
"The Bank ol Courtesy"
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